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A Reform Proposed In Oar Present Cor.
tvvt Indian System.

Thb Senate Fluance Committee. In reporting
the Indian Appropriation bill, have
amendments which radically change our present
Indian system. They propose a removal ol the
Indian Bureau from the Department of the
Secretary of the Interior to that of the Secre-

tary of War, and the total abolition of the
present plnn ol superintendencien, ajrencleo,

and and the substitution tbercfor
of officers of the army, detailed for that duty,
but without extra pay.

We trust the change will be made, for ihU Is

one of those cases where a change can hsrdly
make matters worse, and it may mike them
better. He who does not know that our present
Indian system Is profligately, thoroughly, hope-

lessly corrupt, knows nothing about It. "As
dishonebt as an Indian agent" is almost a pro-

verb throujrhout the West. The popular n

is that this ponderous system of Indiun
superintendents, Indian agents and sub a?ents,
is a benevolent one for the civilization and
elevation of the Indian. The real fact is, that it
is a gigantic scheme of plunder, from beginning
to end. The Government pays out large amounts,
in cash and In goods, yearly to the Indians. All
passes through the hands of these officials. That
they manage to steal a good deal U evident from
the fact that, while their salaries are quite
moderate, they all manage to gel rich while in
office. An Indian agent who should retire
without having made his "pile," would bo con-

sidered a most anomalous specimen of humanity.
One method of swindling connected with the

Indian department is in the matter of the good
f uriib bed to the Indians. Many of the annui-
ties are payable in goods. These goods are pur-
chased in laree amounts upon advertised propo-
sals, and ostensibly at the lowest figures.
Generally the Indian agent or superintendent,
or the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, has an
Interest in the contract. Oitentimes the goods
furnished are of a notoriously inferior quality-sho- ddy

blankets ana musty flour coiug to swell
the profits of theso honest speculators. Each
tribe, as a general ru'.e, has a resident agent,
who lives upon the reservation with the Indians,
superintends their affairs, pays tUeir annuities
and plays the patriarch generally among ttiom.
With each agent is a "trader," licensed by the
Government to soli goods to the Indians.
Having no competition, he fixes his ovn prices
upon the articles he sells. In theory, the asent
is supposed to have no manner of interest
in the goods, wares, and profits of the trader;
in fact, he is a silent partner, or gets a nice per-
centage of the profits. In truthi there is noiniug
connected with the Indian Bureau, from great
contracts involving hundreds of thousands of
dollars, off of which high officials speculate,
down to the purchase of a buffalo's hide by some
petty frontier trader, that docs not reek with
rascality. It permeates the whole concern from
top to bottom. We remember, a few years ago,
when it was suddeuly discovered that the Kaw
Indians, a wild, roving, uncivilized tribe in
Kansas, needed frame houses I Straightway
propobals were issued and a contract was let for
the building of several hundred houses at figures
w hich made the transaction a "big thing" for the
fortunate parties engaged in it. As the matter de-

veloped, it was found that one of the partners in
the contract, or closely identified with it, was
the ton of a member of the Cabinet at Washing-
ton 1 This is but a specimen. Fx um d'jeeomnes.

Were it not that our hands are tie! up by
treaty stipulations tor the payment of annuities,
etc., it would bo a blessed thing (or the Indians,
as weil as the Government, to abolish the whole
Indian ojstem. But as we cannot do that, the
next best thing is to break up the present
"ring.-,- " and put the whole management of the
Indians into the hands ot the War Department.

The War in Europe Commenced.
Toe foreign news y is full of interest. The
European war has actually commenced, an en-
gagement having taken place near Frankfort.

Prussia has moved with great rapidity and
energy. The order for the mobilization of the
Federal army was no sooner passed by the Dwt,
than Prussia entered Saxony and Hanover. On
the 17th she occupied Dresden, the chief cily
of Saxony, the Saxon king retiring iuto Bohe-

mia. Hanover and Caesel, the two principal
cities of Hanover and Hesse Cassel, had also
been occupied, and on the 19th 20,000
Prussian troops had occupied tha strategic
points about Leipsic, whichj will probably
fall Into their hands without serious opposition.
On the 18th, war was lormally declared against
Austria. A glance at the map will show that
Prussia, by her prompt and rapid movements,
has already secured most important advantages.
She has obtained possession of several strat-gl- c

point that would have been cheap at the price
of fiercely contested battles, and she has vir-
tually out off the Northern Germanic provinces
trom the rest of the Confederation.

Austria and the smaller States seem to be con-
centrating their forces at Frank fort-on-th- e Miln,
where probably the nrst great battle will be
fought.

Italy has declared war aast Austria, and
we may listen now, at any moment, for the
shouts of Garibaldi and his voWntPcr9

Meanwhile Russia utters a groi fronl ner
northern lair. She will allow of no Interference
by France. Her army h already in nuoa to

, assume a convenient post of obeivation. with
this new element entering into the contest, tjie
war may assume proportions which will lavol,
all Europe before it ia over.

Matters in Mbxico are beginning to look
'decidedly "blue" for Maximilian I. The late
successes of the. Liberals have cheered tbem
greatly, and they are again assuming the often-slv- e

all over the country. The abdication ot
LU Majesty may occur sooner than has been

.. txpected.

T1IE DAILT
At last the rays of intelligence. hwe pene-

trate! the mind of the people ot at least one
portion of the South. At a public meeting of
the citizens of Oxford, Mis., the following pr
positions were adopted:

The rtirht of sutfrasre will, in all probability,
be given to this people at some future day.

"Ignorant voters are the curse of our country.
"If we do not teach them some one else will;

and whoever thus benefit them will win au
Influence over them which will control their
votes. ,

"It we perform this service then we shall
secure tbeir identification with us in promoting
all our interests."

Ol course. These are tiulhs. The8uth
thinks h has discovered some new truth, and is
taking credit for its penetrafton. It is merely
enunciating a fact that we have been burling at
it for the past twenty yeats.

The Diffebencb. The sham Democrat? pro-

fess to thlDk that the gr at war which the
Union people waged so successfully agiiast
Rebels and traitors, had no ohcr object than
to brtiu thee same Rebels and traitors back
into their seats In Congres. The object ot the
war was to overthrow the Rebels, not to put
them Into Congress The people think they de-

serve hanging much more than being made
legislators for a free country.

Significant. It Is a significant fact, and
speaks louder than volumes, that the Southern
Unionists, the men who, at every cob, stood by
the old flag, and maintained their integrity In
the darkest hours of the national cause, are ear-

nest supporter1 of the restoration policy of the
Union party. They do not wish the doors of
Consac? thrown wide open fo traitors whose
hands are red with the blood of Union martyrs.

Tde Question. Shall Rebels and traitors be
admitted to seats in Congress by the side of loyal
niPn? This is the real question t J be decided
now. Whit do the loyal people think of it?
What do our gallant soldiers think of It? Shall
we invite Mason and Slidell, and Davis and
Breckinridge back to make laws for the coun-
try they sought to destroy ? The Democrats
say Yes; the TJpion party says No, never 1

Wiseacres. Some of the Democratic scrib-
blers stfll contend that the Constitutional amend-
ment ought to have been sent to the President
for his signature. These fellow9 are wiser than
the President himself, who makes no such claim,
and ten times wiser than the Supremo Ciurt of
the United States, which decided this question
yenisago. Democratic rcsard for udiclal deci-

sions is con fined to those of the stripe.

A rTROPRiATE.r Stuart Robinson, the Rebel
Presbyterian Minister who sojourned in Canada
during a good part of the war, now calls upon
the people of Kentucky, "irrtspeclive of rei-7i'on- ,"

to stand by him and his companions in
their contest with the loyal men of the Church.
"Irrespective of religion" is very appropriate,
for religion is something that Stuart Kobinson
and his secesh crowd have but very little to do
with, except to dishonor it.

North Carolina has so far modified her law
US to llow colored persona to testify in all
cases where they are interested. This will do as
an improvement upon something not so good;
but what nonsense to exclude a man's testimony
in an y case on account of his color! We shall
outgiow these relics of the barbarism of slavery
after a wbilo.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Qnarter Sessions Judsre Piorce.
T bis bono rob e court was exocedmply warm andcrowded tuis morning-- . There was a motioy crowdol delinquents in the dock wbite, black, yellow,

and red uiid Jue Sonio red from continual ' disso-
lution and thaw." and others blue with
at tbe idea ol ' eina presonted to this awful tribunalupon some low cbaipe.

Cieorifrt Thomas was the first nnfortunate cal'edupon this morning-- , and eallautly pleadod KUiltvtoa charge ol tne larceny of a sacque, valued at 89 60.belonniDg to Eliza Bankton.
Being a man very consistent in all respocts, hoalto pleaded guiliy to a chaige of the larceny ofttome vesting, the property ot H. P. Atkinson.
Charles Heck was charged with the laroony ot

226 pounds ol iron, lour cents per pound, tbe pro-per- tj

ot Patterson, Warden & Castor, on Yorkstreet, near tbe l'onnsvvanU Railroad. Hnk-- atnio
tbe iron lrom the loundry, and attempted to sell itto a blacksmith. Butourbonest man of tbe anvil
p ayea on mm, ana sent lor a (renteman with a
"uuiy" in ins nana and a number on niv cap, who
took Mou. Ueck in charge. 1 be jury roudored a
veidict ol pullty.

At tbe call tbe affable, pleasant conntenanoe of
Edwaid O'Donneil popped up t orn tbe multitude
oi heaos in that oiiilitiul plaoe and being cou
viclid ot a charge of burglary in entering the houxe
oi Kphraim ttiyla. and thu larceny of goods bolong.ing to tbe same goutitiuan, lininediatoly duvkniaain.Henry Whittickor aokowledged himsolf guilty of
a charge of using bis lists and feet "somewbatly
lreen"upon Mr. James Anderson. Big sentence
was defurnd til) next Saturday, when be wilt bring
in some Witnesses, wbo will tell tbe Court a tew
things that will tend to lighten the weight of Ins
punishment.

llad'llo Wary Owens wai charged with insulting
tbe dignity ol Mme. Bridget Hynes(of Paris aud
Bublin), hy slappinc in tbe face with a dirty, flituy
household implement and weapon, commonly culled
a broom, and then cruoliy and barbarously beating
ber cranium with tbe baudle of said Iraplemout andweapon. The Madams said that Madamolselle had
lor scnio time been amusing herself by sweeping
a mud-gutte- r ; wearying ol t big industrious, common-d- a

Die, but monotonous exercise, she took a sudden
notion, and began to bring the broom into very
close connection with ber beauty and knowledge
lox.

Ibis fad afluir seem to have arisen out of an affdr
of honor, which was twioe sotted, onoe in the streot
and again before a wise Alderman. Tbe verdict was
not guilty, and defendant to pay o t.Jobn W. Thomas p'eaded guilty to a charge of the
larceny el fiftr-tw- o yards of uelaine, valued at V j'35,
tbe property ol Mr. Wiigtall.

A great deal of lime was taken up this morning in
calling the list of bills, and the settling of quoHious
by couuBfl. There wore a number of cases called,
in which defoLdanti were present, but not witnesses,
and others in wi ich defendants were abseutaod
witnesses in attendance. Consequently, but little
business was transacted.

Two More National Cemeteries. Two more
national cemeteries have been located bv the
corps ol workmen engaged under tbe direction
of Lieutenant-Colone- l M ore, A. Q. M Ona has
been called the "City Point Cemetery, " and is
situated one mile from City Point, Va., near the
banks of the Appomattox river, on the farm of
K Comer, and contains four acres. The other
is known as '"Fort Harrison Cemetery," and is
established on a kDoll halt a mile east ot Fort
Harris, ou the Virana road, nine miles from
Richmond, Va., and about three miles from
Virana Landing, on James river. This ceme-
tery contains one and three-quarte- r acrej, and
ia pn the farm owned by the heirs of John Dtit-ti-

Tbe City Point Cemetery will contain all
tbe dead that were buried on the left of the
Jerusalem Plank road and around City Point.
Fort Harrison Cemetery will contain all the
remains bulled at Deep Bottom, Dutch (Jap, and
of those men who fell ia tbe charge on Fort
Harrison.

- Like Felicien David, Bottesihl has met with
Pat applause in his RusuVin tour, getting tnag-nibe-

eulogies, but very little money. His
retreat from Moscow has therefore been proclpi-tate-

and fee ia now in Trieste.- -

Mad'm Cornelie Meyerbeer; the youngest
daughter of the late composer, Is about to be
married to Octave Richter, professor in theBchool of Fine ArU la Berlin.

EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Hon J. W. Forney Writes to the Pre.-lde- nt.

Tb lolloninsr letter has been turnishel by
Mr. Johnson, for publication in the Washington

epibi!can to d a v :

New York, Jauunrj 21. My Dear Mr. Presl-den- t:

1 have been iu the city lor two days, audnow write under an tmpuNe which I cannot re-
strain, because 1 feel it to be for vour own bo--
and that of the country. I take "it for grantedtbarjouaie re olved not to be unmindlul of
jour own lame, ant that von will not alloy
your inends bo heartily sustain your policy to
leel that they are without your aid and encbur-aeemen- t,

whether you are a candidate tor Pro-slde-

or not; and if jou are not, I shall
be greatly aurprlsed, with th wonder-
ful favor thtit croned jour restorationpolicy. Ion should not allow tne great oilices
to po to indlllcreiit men, or those clearly in the
interests ot your toes. I need not repeat to you
ttat I am now, as ever, for twenty vears shown
in my WTftingp, mid since your srteat act of
patriotism In 18'0, especially vour open and
avowed friend. Whre I am to-da- y my tw
rewfpapers, both datl, show to the world.
Hence, In whnt I now sav, I .peak no idle words,
but mean all I sav. The Collector's olHce at
New York Is n post that jou should dwposo of
ont'lde r.f all the politic ans; not that I mean to
defy them, but io select your own man, who
should be free only to help you. and serve tb
Government; one they could neither attack nor
use. Such a man as , of this city. He was
elected to Congress in , as a Democrat, but,
like jou, refused to follow the party in treason.
He served for a short time with great, distinc-
tion, and resigned on account of 111 health.
He was a member of the Committee ot Ways
and Means, and won great applause. He is a
very able man, educated to llnance, intensely
rational, honest and Independent, and could
furnish millions of security. He ha an orga-
nizing mind; would make jou party, or flhtyour batiles siuKle ha-ide- He is ail Andre
Johnson Democrat, in short. I write in the
knowledge that he would accept, am that his
appointment would be received with joy by the
whole, community, lours trulv,

J. W. Fornsy.
To ihe President.

Larkln O. Meade, Jr., the Vermont sculotoi1,
has furnished a destpn for a soldier's monu-
ment in St. Jobufbitrv. A granite pedestal with
marble tablet, on wl ich will bo iofcribud the
names of the fallen, will support a marble
statue of America, holding laurel wreaths In
her left hand, and a sword in the right. The
monument will cost $8000, and will be seven-
teen feet h'gh.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
l&ee :he Sicor.d Page for additional Special Notices.

W OFFICE OF THE

West Jersey Hold Comittnj,
No. 271 South THIRD Street.

The subscription Iiooks o'thls Company will open at
the Company's OttUo. on MONDAY next Jul? 2, anil at
CCNGliEAS II ALL, Cape Island, on and af.er July 20.

I. H. JOSEPH,
6i91t Attorney for Corporators.

EJI.V8T0 MERIT OF NEEDLES'
zff CAMPHOR TKOCHES.
1st They promptlv check Dlarrhcoa.
2d Tliei subdue Cramps and Pain In tbe Stomach.
3d 'I hey conect ellcow oi bad water.
4ih lliov are necexaary to all Travellers.
Mh Ihey aie convenient aa a Pocket Itemed-- .

N6th They are a combination of diffusive ctlm ilantg,sedatives, and astringent), excel Ing in efleotlvens any
known reined i loi similar purposes. 2 I0t4?lj xc nslve maker (oovtipd hy law),, n.. n. hiuuuis,TWV.T H XI an.l BAJB niTMlH, 1 llradOlplllB.

(Kp NOTICE. --APPLICATION HAS
been made for the renewal or the fol owlnu(ITT BONDS AND CERTIFICATES OF STOiK,

drawn to t lie subnesiber's order, and stolen lrom bis
June3 1866, viz.

City 6 per cent (now, Nos. 12412 12 4:3, 13,464.
12 466: (iernian own Hank Nos 1407. 99,119 Common-we- a

th Bank, No. 50; Arch St. Theatre. No. 243: Point
Breeze Park, No 16; Gap Vflninv Company, Vo. 619

All i e rsons are cautioned against receiving the samn.
6 ID Imlln CsiKlt HBP l'.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. ALL- poods heretofore shipped by the .W .iLLOWKR
LI1-- E, wi 1, on and alter this date, be received and for-
warded lrom the Pennsylvania Bailroad Depot,

and M AliKET btrceU. g fi KINGSTON,
7 3 6t Agent Pennaylvarm; B' road.

UT" THE A DJOURNED MEETING OP lUE
at the Hoard of Trade Rooms No. 5II CnN'UT Street,
onlUESD.U , Ju y 10, lsfii, at o'clock V. M.

WILLIAM BARLOW.Philadelphia, fnne 21, 1R66. s 2 mlt

VERANDAH
A) D

WINDOW AWNINGS.

The Subscribers are now prepared to put sp, in
Town or Country,

AWNINGS,
F0U WINDOWS OR VERANDAH?,

Of the various materials used for the purpose, ot
which they kei p an assortment constantly on band.

SHEPPARD.VAN HARLINGEN&ARRISON,

House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods,
72 niwfetrpj

No. 1008 CIIE9NUT STREKT.

HOLDZKOM HOUSE. BRIUANTINE BEACFI,
for ha seanon, with many Imoiove-nient- s,

aeod fluliliig and gunning baihing uniurumned.
Mr. IlolzKoni'a yacht. the "Mary," will convey passen-
gers to the hotel. 1 erms. til rer week.

7 1 12t WW. UOLDZKOii. Proprietor.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR.
THE I IN f ST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCII and TENTH Sts,

DRY GOODS.

CURWEN STQDDART & BRO.

BAROAIXS IX DRESS GOODS.

CUMEN STODOW S BROTHER,
Have reduced the price or thtii noct of auction

bought

DRESS GOODS,
To inch rates as wM Insure the objjet of an entire
clearance.

The stock ia large and attractive.

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
'lJ,t . 18)741 WILLOW,

PHILADELPniA, MONDAY,
DRY GOODS.

DVIN HALL & CO.,

So. 28 SOUTH SEC0XD STREET,

AP.KXO W OFFERING THETli FINE S TOUK

OF

Glt&KADIHKB,

ORGANDIE!),

1IKHNANI BAREUKS,

LAWNS,

IILACK IftONUARKOE!,

PERCALES,

MATERIALS FOR SUITS,

AND OTHER

DRESS GOODS,
6 16swt8 lj

AT A GltEAT REDUCTION FROM FORMER PRICES.

JAW'KS AND JACONETS OF NEW
SlYLEs,

AT 29 CZXT8 PER TARD.
t'VRWEN STOOD 4 II T & BROTIIEH.

'os. 450, 432, and 454 N. Second Streot,
1. 2 St Above WUlow.

gUMMER GOODS,

FOB ME Vd AND BOYS' WE AH,
Closing out at Reduced Prices.

A mil and attractive stock now on hand.
tlllVVKN STOOD ART fc BROTHER,

Nos. 43A, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
7 8 at Above Willow.

jyOIIAIR ALPACAS,

Reduced to HH, 45, end 51 cent?.
CVRWEW feTODOAUT & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 4.4 N. SECOND Street,
73t Above Willow

OCS$ELINE A SOIT,

It educed to 39 coals pcrva-d- .

CURWEN STODDAHT &, BUOTIIER,
Hot. 450, 45!, ana 451 X. SECOND Street,

7 2 3t Above Willow.

Ko. 43 N. EIGHTH STREET.

CLOSING OUT! CLOSING OUT I

STORE TO DE ALTERED.

Ureat REDUCTION IN PRICESr
20 pieces white-groun- d Iron Bareges, reduced to Sla
15 piece mixed (ironadine Dupogue, 31c. t reduced1X0 Iu OV

50 pieces Melange and Motafrs, for TravelingHulls, 31c.
5 pieces Silver Mohair Poplins, for suits 37ni'worth 75.

FRENCH ORGANDIES AND JACONETTS.
French Organdies and Jaconetts. 25,31. and 37c-reduce-

Yard wide English Prints (Boyle's), 2c'c.
Best American Prints. 10J.

II EM S. HivFS. HHUS. HKFS.
InO dozen Ladies' Hem S. Hkft , 23c., worth 45.
Hems. Hkfii., 25to75o ; reduced.
Oicnis Fine Colored Border Hk s. (Linen) 87oJO dozen LNapMns, large size, A Job LotLinen Table Itainnska iLoum). fi9o. rer yard.
1 lucn iJamasks and Town a. irroatlv
2.W dozen Honer Comb aud Patent Friction Bath

VIB.
30 pieces Irish T Inens, 45 and 50c. ; o.d price.
Lead colored Linens, very cheap.

DOMESTICS. DOMESTICS.
1 case yards wide White Sheeting MiulJn. on! y 88e
I case heavy 4 4 W bite Uuailn i&o
Williams vllie, WauiButta, Great Falls, Forestdale, and
1 bale tine ol Ballardva.e Flannel, 34o.
Flannels, all giades. purchased beloro the recent adVance, to be sold cheap.

BLACK SILKS REDUCED.
ITeavy Blue edge Silk, tl 62. '

Yard wide heavy tiros Oraine Tor Coats 82 95.
260 lare size Shetland Shawls, best goods.
Ilandsuine Keuside Nkawls, cautet's hair trinee 1 50
Linen Fans, Linen Fans, lrom auction.
Portenionnales a lame asuoitment. rhnan.
Fine French Pomades, Bando.hie, Combs, and Brushes,

CLOSING. OUT HOOP SKIRTS.
The Gabrtelle Coop Skirts closing out
Best Whaiebone Coisets.
A general reduction throughout tbe whole stock.

E. II. LEE,
No. 43 N. EIGHTH STREET,

During alteration of front building (commencing July
Al tlin ft, trnnj.n ti.tlm Ul,.,. wdl ,n L I I I, l J Z

below Eighuir " auoBt'
6 30 314P E. R. LEE.

JJ'RENCII PERCALES,
Reduced to 40 and 90 cents.

Cl'SWER STODDART fc BROTHER,
os. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

7 2 8t Above Willow.

pEARL AND MODE COLORS ALPACAS,

Deduced to S7X . 45, and 50 cents.
tVRVVKJI STODDART &, BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 4 4 N. SECOND Street,
7 23t Above WIUow.

glLK STRIPED POPLINS,
Redue d to 90 cents.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
'os. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

7 2 3'. Above WIUow.

SUMMER RESORTS.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Opened on the ltt Day of Jane, 1868

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

( Hwfhrtm PROPRIETOR. ;

THE ALHAMBRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
spacious and elegant establishment willoper. lor the reception of (Beats on or beiore Uia 7taday or June, Imi.i U tmwiin ROBERT B. LEEDS, Proprietor.

JULY 2, 1866.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER HESOHTS
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline W under, I otuvllle P. O., Seaaylklll Co

1 USCABO RA HOTEL,
Airs Hannah Miller, Tarcarora P. O., Eehoj lattice

MAlfAAOr CITT HOTEL.
O. W. Frost, Mahanor City P. O., Bcfcaylklll c.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Ssssn Martdorf, Reading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPH1SGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Weidersville P. O.. Berks co

SOU1B MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
U. 11. Mande'bacb, Wonielsdorf P. O., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL.
Lebaoon co., Charles Boedennel, Harrlsburg P. O.

BOYERSTOWN SEMINARY.
J. B.Bcnky, Boyerslown P. O., Berk co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8. R. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester so.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
Soauel Lkhtenthalet, Litis P O. , Lancaster CO

EP IIRAT A MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander 8. Feathei, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster co

iMiLtl. 1866. 4 213m

QllAND. EXCURSIONS
TOR TOURISTS,

AND

PLEASURE TRAVEL,
VIA

Cnmdcn and Ainboy and Philadel-
phia and Trenton,

OR

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROADS,

For lBRrs Falls, Lake Ontario, the Thousand
I anas, Ititpuls oi ihe River t Lawrence Moutrcui,
Quebec White Mountains, Lake t'liampleln, ' LaKr
Ctorgo, Lako M eiuohremaxog Haraiogi Springs,
Miarun Sprinas. Trenton Kails, Ca'skill Mountalas,
West I'eint, uorham. fonUud. Boston, Newport, De-
laware Water Uap, etc , eu:.
KOUD TRIP TICKETS SOLD AT REDUCED

RATES.
Passengers have choice of seven different rou es to

Nlanera Kails, with through Tickets, via Lako Ontario
aud hivcr St. Lawrence, to Og.leusourg, Mon real, and
Quebec by the American or r niilixh Ine ol Steam rs,
Basslng tne Ihousand Islands and Rapids of the River

by dayiip ht
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

neiween magara f ans ana Montreal.
Tickets good until November 1st, 1866. and entitle the.UUiur tu siup WTW HI HU.V puiui Ult me rOU e.
This la ihe only route bvwiilch niii.n, .n .

"hase through ticket lor the rouna trip, returalna to
.- - -I linaui,,.'iheseexcur..ca ."ute are arranged tor the special

aceomniodatlon of tourl-t- s and pleasure Iraveileis.
envlillag tbem to visit the oeleorated watering plaoes of
ine norm, ai mucn less tnan regular rates ol tare I

Tickets tor sale at the I Icket Otllce of the Company,
No RV8 HKHMJT Hlnet tContlnental Ilotnli. whra
all Information and circulars descriptive ol the routes
lOil u uuuuuvu.

CHARLES PARKRR. Ticket Agent.
J. W.OOKK. General Ticket A.vent.
W. H. OATZMfcK, Ueneral AgenU

Philadelphia, June 23 186t- - - 0 30?ai

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Via North Pennsylvania Railroad,
J.BORTEST AND MOt-- f LEASANT ROCTE TO

VUKliSBAIlUE, MAUCH CIIIISK,
EAST ON, ALLKIVTOWJV,
BtTlILEIIEM, iHAZhKTUJi,"

AKD ALL TOINTS IN TUE

Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are lb Specialities of this Route,

Through to wllkesbarre and Mauch Chunk withoutPh.no. nf.iM
Ihe new load between the summit of the mountainand Wllkesbarre opens up views ol unsurpassed bvauty

aud tbe new hotel provides the best and most aniule
Kxcursion T'ckets lrom Philade'phla to prmcloal

pu.u.o, .r.rUcu i.vji, i i,nr,i urril.F.n UTNLl, airea uced rates, on baturdajs, jood to return till Mouduv

Kxcursion Tickets to Wllkesbarre, good lor ton days.laanc a,iu Haw. '
Cars leave the Depot, THIRD and THOUI'SON

o iic via ButvA.u , a uu ir. m , ana o la sr. M.
For particulars, see time table in auother column.
8 2np KLLia CLARK, Agent.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA SHORE
AND ATLANTIC HA.ILIIOAD.

BU MMhH AHKANIiKUKST.
IHUolJl.It IN 1WO HOl'R.1.

Five trains da'lv to Ailantlc Citv. and Ann nn Bum)..
On and atier 'lliUKbUAy, June 28, lBSIi. tralos wlli

leave Vine Street Ferry as follows -
npcuiai .excursion A. M.
Wail 7 30 A. M.

relgbt, with rassenger Car attached 1 a. M.
ra.piBB imiougu iu iwo Duuraj iiK) v. M.
Atlantio Accouimooatlon 4 15 p, jj.

BKTI KNlhO, LEAVC ATLANTIC.Special Excursion 8 IS P.M.!" 4 45 P. M.
x reign'..... u-a- j A M,
x.jkurcB iiuri'ugu iu two noursi 7 w A. H.Accommodation 5, 50 a. M.junction Accommodation to Jackson and

stations, leaves Vine street 6'3rt P M.
KeturuiriK leaves JackKon A. ii.
uawuuunciu Auoouimouauon Train leavesVine street 10 IS A. M. and S 00 P. M.
Leaves Haddonfle!d i op. ti an.ia-.a- m

ttundxyMail Train to Atlantic leaves Vine stroet at
i ov a. j,,. auti ananiic at 4 to r M.

are to Atlantio, U. Round trip tickets, good onlyor the day and train on which they aie issued, 1.
iuc i in aunipuia p.xpress coiupanv, rriucipal otneeNo 'lb 8. rllth street. Branch Office No S10 N.

VVharves, above Vine will attend to the usual branchesT express business along the Hue ol the ruad, and de-
liver baiigat!, etc., to and from all trains.

Hoods of every description called lor and forwardedhy express to Atlantio ( Itand all way stations on
the road Baygaue checked lrom residence at 1'blla--

iu uuini uroonage ai Atlantic i lty.
VUiio JOHN O BRYANT, Agent.

..i ,4

FOR CAPE MAY.
Commencing MONDAY. July 1. I86H Trains willleave ttpper Ferry) Market Street, fblladelphia aa

lollows i
t'tiO A. M Morning Mall.
2 OOP. M.. Cape aiay Aooommodatlon.
Returning will leave Cape island

A. a)., afornina Mail.
ttlOP M.. Cape liay Kxprast.
TlfikAt OfflfM a. at ITarr loot nf Mnrlr.t afrAaft mnA Vn

828C he.nut street, Contlnemal Hotel.
Persons purchasing ticket of the Agent, at No. S28

Cheauut street, can by leaving orders, have their bax-gi- K

called for and checked at their residences by
Graham's UagnaKe fczorea.

e io w. An tttri.ssn.L4tu, aupenntenaent

UNITED" STATES II 0 T E L,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Will open for Ihe reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.
DODWOHTH'B BAND engaged lor the season.

Persons desiring to engsge rooms will address

miOWN & WOELPPEB,
PROPRIETORS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or No. ftJI RICHMOND Street,
6i2mrp Philadelphia.

SUMIW5R RESORTS.

EXCURSIONISTS,
TOUUISTS,

AKD

PleoBtiro Seekoiy
TO

NIAGARA FACLS,
Lake Cotarlo. The Theusand Islands, Rapiffs a4 the
HI vet St. Lawienc, Haatreal, Quebec, Rlvleie dv Leup,
Bagnensy Blver, White Mounuins, Portland. Beetoa,
Lake George, Saratoga, New York, etc etc ete . will
And It to t ht ir advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH AtaSOLD AT BK.PTJCED B.TE3 AT IU

1ICKKT OFFIjE OF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 42,5 CUES NUT STHliliT.

rassengets have choice ot several romtes to Nlaitara
Falls, and Through Tickets are sold down Lake Ontario
and Blver St Lawrence, to Ogdenshurg, Montrea , and
Quebec, via tbe Amcttean and F.ngllsh Uneof Steamars,
passing the Thousand Is.ands and the Rapids of the
Kiver 8t. Lawrence by daylight, retaining to New lorttor Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery linear

psssed In this country.
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

between Niagara Fa Is and Montreal.
Tickets good until Vovemorr 1st, 1866, and entlt e the

holders to stop over at any point on the route.
For lurther Information and Guide I'.ooki de-

scriptive ol the Routes, apply at the Company's Office,
No, 42ACHKNUT Street. N. VAN UOUN,

( Uw.mitn Pa'sengsr Ageat

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CItESSOX SPRINGS,

On the Summit of the Allegheny
Mountains

IS NOW OPEN FOR TBE BECEPlION OF QUESTS

Since last sesson additional buildings have been com.
pletid ard lurnmheri. adding greatly to our taclntles for
accommodation. The tttouuus have been very mttoo
Improved. A Band has beer, engaged lor the seasoa.t Ine livery Is in attendance. k.xcutaion Tickets are
Issued by the rtnntyivaiila Railroad, good until Octoba
I. Passengers leaving i'hllaiiclphta at 10 A. M , come
tlirouuh tn Creton in davligbt. all through tralos stop
Persons wishing to engage rooms, can do so by ad-
dressing

OEOItdK V. MdLlIfST,
CRESSON ePRlNO,

6 281m Cambria County, Pennsv'.vania.

H U It 1 1IOUS 13,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL,

In Every Respect,
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

WILLIAM T. CALEB,
2'" PROPRIETOR,

NATIONAL HOTEL
AND

EXCURSION HOUSE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

The nndcrsli hed havlno taauirf tha idnv. r..n.
tabllshment. and bavins refitted and ririimiai,aH it
throughout. It will be open tor the reception ol guests 'on SATURDAY June 14 1806.

a he table will be supplied with tbe best the seaien
affords includlns Ovati-rs- . Vint,. niir o ...
none but the purest Wines. Llouora. Clour. tn
ltetedforthe Bar.

Committees of Excursions will And It the only plica
In the citv whcie thev can be in. nmmnil.i. i hnvirt- J , HU'IUQ
the largest ., and music tree of charge.

J. WILLETT,
81 lm PROPHIETOB.

MERCHANT S' II O TE L,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Botel being entuelv refitted and refurnished in
the best manner, 18 NOW OPES FOB THE RECEP-
TION OF GCEaTS.

The house Is lo ated near the ocean, and every atten- -
tlonwill be given to- merit too patronage of the public

MoNUTT & MASON,
6 22U PROPBI ETOR9.

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL lit MAIN OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER L
There bas been added to this Dooular Ilminn mtlna

season, the entire Ocean lloue property, giving au oceanlrom ol ovir li 0 leot. and over SUU rooma imiiMm,
in lull view ol the sea.

A periect sy.tcm of sewerage and dralnaa-- hai hoAn
comoleteu. aleuiure nossesatid bv ;w lmt.a imium. .e
large cities. v

I lie appointments of the Ilonse throughout have re-
ceived a most cureful aupeivislon, suiiguHtud by the ex--
imnuiti vi low iwiuui. aorapaiimeuu, aucress

at. IT. I'lKK.
. Congress 11 alt.

Hassler s Brass and String Band, m u 14

WARM SPRINGS, NEAR HUNTING-do- n,

Pennsylvania This dellghUul sum mer resort,
Ave nines ntrili of the l'enmtylvaiiia Hai road, at llua- -
miKuuu im.,is uow open i or iiib accommodation otvisitura. 'ihe location ia baautliul th ii. i,
rating, flue grounds loi huuting, driving, eto. itouecreek, near tlic Hurlnus. aOurua unrul wrnnr r,,.i.i,ini.
'i here Is no more romaotlc tpot In the couutiy. and lor

7 ,Iv "rr are espeuiailvdeeiiahie. I ho 1 ennsvlvania Kalir.iad Compauy willIsaue excursion licscts tovisltors irom June 10 to Octo-Ler- l.tonilortabe coacbes run dally between theSnrlnifs and Hunt ngdon. i'or partloulara address mo.at Uuutluiidon. t a.
WILi IAM J.OKI8SINOER Proprietor.

Rnferenres Hon. William A. pF.. , i..... V,i. "V
T Alauhiyvs, Kani-o- street bathsi L T. WatUon. ha,,.
FresUlent tiuntinidon and Ilroad Too Railroad Coin- -
P".y !, llone' A. K. Chambers, firm ol Chambers a,
( No 1 S. third atrti i ah.........
tH , Proprietor Wa.Uuigton at ttse.

'
6 20 lui

THE TAMMANY HOUSE,
NORTH CAROLINA AVENUE,

HEAR TUE DEPOT, ATLANTIO CITT, N. J.
The subscriber takes Die amirs In Informlna hla former

patrons and the publo, that the above bouse Is now
open where he villi be happy to receive ail who may
lavor hiui with a call.

In connection with the Hotel, he has ooened a first.CLAbS IllLLlAJ D KUI.M.

ELI AS CLEAVER.
6 141m PLOPK1KTOB.

J.IQIIT HOUSE COTTAGE,
AHamIIm t BJmiaiittu iijf n, fa

invm wnOTTnu fcrtN. pnnppiKxrvna 'J nvte opt ntr the teasun.
Tbe best location on the Island, being tbe nearest...uu. Ir, lh ail I A rrtntlnuatliiii it f h..i n.frjtn.u. -

rcspeotl'ully solicited. 6 IS lmrp

CONTINENTAL J.HOTEL.
This new mammoth hotel, the laraeat la the coantrv.

Is now open lor ihe season Accommodations fur 1J0W
persons. Aouress

6 18 lm Proprietors..

COUNTRY BOARDING. GOOD BOARD
aan be had on a Farm near fair- -

villa Btallon, Baltimore Central aUllroad. UooJ watae
.uu .ii.uo auv i.i,. awwu. wu. a. laaailM,F airviiie. Cheater cuauty. Kelereuuea requuL

uue ia, tow. tr


